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C O C O N U T 
R E S E A R C H I N S T I T U T E 
S u m m a r y o f A c t i v i t i e s (1965) 
W. B. H. Mathaaaol 
G e n e r a l 
Mr. D . C. L. Amerasingho was appointed Acting Director of t h e 
Ins t i tu t e from 13th February on Mr. C. A. Coorey s transfer t o the 
Treasury. 
Mr. A. T . Mahinda S i l r a was appointed Act ing Director of t h e Ins t i ­
t u t e from 26th J u n e on Mr. 1>. C. L. Amerasinghe's transfer a s Director 
of Agriculture. 
Dr . D. A. Notlisiaghe, Soil Chemist was away from t h e Is land during 
the period 13th t o 22nd November, to a t t end a meeting of the Consultant 
Group on tho use of isotopes in Studies on Ferti l ization of Planta t ion and 
Orchard Crops, held in Vienna. H e a t tended the meeting on the invitation 
of the International Atomic Energy Agenoy (IAEA) and presented a paper 
on the Possibilities and Advantages of using isotopes as a tool in Research 
on the Efficiency of Fertilizer Utilisation by Coconut Palms. 
A Summary of the activities of the Ins t i tu te is given below:— 
1. C h e m i s t r y Div is ion 
(i) Desiccated Coconut 
For the purpose of consolidating quant i ta t ive information on the 
out - turn of desiccated coconut, a simple experiment was carried ou t a t a 
factory in NattandiyaL One thousand dehusked nu t s (as normally delivered 
for processing) were used for the experiment and t h e out- turn in relation 
t o tho weight characteristics of the nuts and nut-components were worked 
ou t . 
If adequate co-operation is forthcoming, i t should be mformative 
to repeat the experiment at other factories spread ou t over different coconut 
growing areas. 
(ii) The Standard Ceylon Copra Kiln 
W o r k in connection with the Standard- Ceylon Kiln was continued 
dur ing the year. On the basis of a series of experiments the drying princi­
ples underlying the kiln were critically examined and appropriate factual 
information consolidated for publication. 
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An improved type of kiln capable of processing about one million 
n u t s per year was erected o n one of the large company estates during t h e 
year. On t h e basis of advice given, a number of small estates too have in­
corporated certain improvements in their kilns by effecting modifications 
to their dimensional features. 
(iii) Studies m the Coconut Endosperm 
(a) The observation has been made t h a t whan copra is cured in the 
form of cups, the oil contents of t h e kernel from the distal and 
embryo ends are eignifioanUy different. _^ 
I n order t o follow the changes in the distal and embryo ends of the 
kernel, the experiment commenced in 1064 was continued during the year. 
The chemical examination of ten physiological germination stages in all 
have now been completed. 
(6) The observation has been made t h a t there are moisture and oil 
gradients in the coconut kernel. 
Employing six random samples of dead ripe fallen nuts , avei age values 
have been worked ou t for moisture and oil gradients, within the kernel 
on segments drawn from the equatorial region of the nuts . 
(c) Employing six random samples of dead-ripe fallen nuts , it has 
been established t h a t there arc sugar and protein gradients in 
the coconut kernel. 
(d) An extension of this s tudy to the mineral nutr ients lias shown 
tha t concentration gradients also exist in the coconut kernel 
for most of the macro-nutrients. 
Since t h e observations made in these studies are of biochemical interest, 
it is hoped to extend them to the kernel from the less mature develop­
mental stages of t h e drupe. 
(iv) Coconut Treacle 
I t has been found tha t coconut treacle is a product t ha t varies very 
much iu chemical composition and keeping qualities. 
I n continuation of t h e work reported las t year, over 20 laboratory 
samples of freshly prepared coconut treacle were examined chemically. 
(v) Arrack 
Twelve palms were tapped for toddy during the year. The toddy collec-
. t ed was used for laboratory studies on fermentation efficiencies and the 
preparation of experimental samples of arrack. 
(vi) Vinegar 
(a) The vinegar generator installed a t the new factory a t Nainama-
daroa. continued to operate satisfactorily during the year. The 
factory was inspected a t intervals and t h e acid s t rength of t h e 
finished vinegar was found to be consistently over 5 - 5 % . 
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(6) A prospective vinegar maker was given full advice regarding 
the erection ami maintenance of a factory employing the "Gene­
rator" process. 
(vii} pot Culture, Experiment 
A sixth sand pot-cultuie experiment on 288 seedlingB was laid down 
in April 1965. 
The main objective of the experiment is to determine the errors (if any) 
in using leaf punch samples as against the entire laminae of different ranks 
for foliar diagnosis. A s seven treatments ( + All, ~ A l l , - N . - 1*. - K, - Ca. 
a n d - M g ) are involved, the estimations are lx;mg restricted for the present 
to the two elements K ami I*. 
The chemical examination of the plant samples prepared from the 
previous pot-culture experiments arc in progress. 
2. B o t a n y Div is ion 
(i) The yield recording of Progeny Trials a t Marandawita, Bandirip-
puwa and Walpita were continued during the year. Four years 
yield da ta arc available from the Walpita Trial and from their 
analysis more prepotent palms and pohns of high-breeding 
value have been identified. These palms will be used in the 
production of quality seed by artificial pollination. 
fii) The lypicaX pitmila hybrids (experimental material) a t Ratma­
lagara are 15 years old and continue to give highly satisfactory 
yields. The mean yield during the year was 180 nuts with a 
husked-nut weight of 295-8 lb. per palm. The same material 
planted a t Bandirippnwa in November, 1957 has given a mean 
yield of 72 nuts with a husked-nut weight of 131-5 lb. I n a 
trial a t Ratmalagara, planted in May, 1958 on an adverse 
soil type, 90 • 3 per cent were in flower in under 3 | years, and 
their mean yield for the year was 64. nute with a husked-nut 
weight of 77 0 !b. per palm. 
(iii) Controlled pollination work was carried ou t a t five Btationfl 
ami over 38.000 female flowers wore pollinated, consisting of 
25,500 typicaxtypica (prepotent) and 12,800 typimxpnmHa. 
crosses. 9,631 hand pollinated seednuts resulting from the crosses 
done in 1964 were harvested and planted in the nursery, and 
5,916 hand pollinated seedlings were issued to the industry.; 
Assistance ha* been given to t e n private estates t o carry o u t 
their programmes of controlled pollination and 1,926 typica 
(prepotent) and 1,498 pumila pollen samples were supplied 
sufficient for pollinating about 10,000 inflorescences. 
f iv) 125 acres have been planted to date a t the Isolated Coconut 
Seed Garden. The clearing of a further 20 acres was undertaken 
during t h e year. A 5-acre block of selected pumila palms within 
the seed garden has been systematically emasculated to pro­
duce a large quant i ty of hybrid seed through natural cross 
pollination with typica pohns. 
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The squatters in the Western Isolation barrier were evicted and coco­
nu t pahns in their illicit clearings were destroyed. Work i* in progress 
to re-affoir»t the isolation barrier where necessary. 
(v) A diallel cross using typica and pumila palms was completed — 
the put pose of the trial is to study genetic parameters of various 
component* of t h e seed-nut; 
(vi) At the request of F-A.O- a germination trial on fumigation 
of seed coconuts was initiated. Pteliminarj results indicate tha t 
the use of HON gas m a fumigant reduces germination by 
abmitoOper cent. 
(vii) During the year 2.590,4Sit seednuts from selected seed palms 
were supplied to the Planting Division for raining seedlings. 
3 . Soi l C h e m i s t r y Divis ion 
ia) FMd experiment* 
(i) The eight field experiments covering the problems of N, P and K 
requirements of both aduh anil young pahns. fertilizer place­
ment, frequency of manuring, liming acid soils, ploughing, and 
the efficiency of different sources cf nitrogen and phosphorus 
were continued in 1965. The observation trials on the problems 
of leaf scorch, magnesium deficiency and immature nu t fall 
were also maintained. 
(ii) The experiments on ploughing and rates of N, P anil K manuring 
a t Ratmalagara were modified to s tudy the effects of sub-
soiling a n d higher rales of manuring. 
The 30 year old 3 s N P K experiment at Bandirippnwa and the 9 year 
old observation trials on magnesium deficiency were discontinued a t the 
end of 1966. 
(iii) Premanurial yield recording was commenced for a new N P K 
experiment in the Gampaha area, and also for an observation 
trial on tho pecidiar leaf chlorosis in regularly manured palms 
o n t h e coastal eandy soils of Chilaw, A 30 acre jungle clearing 
a t Pothukulama was planted with coconut seedlings for an 
experiment to oompara the efficiency of different sources of 
inorganic nitrogen and phosphorus. 
(iv) Field experimental results of part icular practical interest 
are as follows:— 
(a) I n all experiments at Bandirippuwa, Ratmalagara and 
Pothukulama significant responses have been obtained to 
each of three major plant nutrients, N. P ami K. 
(6) At Ratmalagara 17-year old pahns treated annually with 
CRI mixture 'A' a t the rate of 9 lbs i>er palm gave a yield of 
104 nu t* per palm in 1965. The corresponding figures for 
palms not treated with any fertilizer, and those receiving 
4J lbs fertilizer mixture were 40 and 55 respectively. 
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(c) A t Pothukulaina, about 7 5 % of. the young palm* treated 
with complete N P K mixture were in flower a t t h e end of 
their 5 th year. Only 3 0 % of the unt rea ted palms were in 
flower. 
(d) A t Nat tand iya . the liming of an aoid lateritic soil t o raise 
its p H from 4 -2 to about 7 has increased copra yields b y 
a b o u t 200 lbs. per acre per year in 1965. 
(e) A t Na t tand iya the cheaper method of surface application of 
fertilizer round palms has continued to be a s effective as 
the expensive trench manuring system- Broadcast appli­
cation was less efficient. 
(/) A t Bmgiriya, t h e experiment on organics vs inorganic ferti­
lizers on a light sandy soil lias continued to show t h a t there 
is n o advantage to bo gained by the use of expensive organic 
manures. .' 
(6) Laboratory Investigations 
(v) Laboratory work was mainly directed t o the s tudy of tho 
chemical composition of coconut water ( N , P a n d K ) and leaflet 
samples ( N , P , K , Ca, Mg) in relation t o fertilizer t rea tment and 
response t o manuring. This is a long term project with the ulti­
m a t e objective of developing a method for making quant i ta­
t i v e manorial reconunentlationa to individual lands. Leaf 
samples from the 3 5 N P K trial a t Bandir ippuwa, and 4* N P K 
tr ial a t Pothukulama were analysed, N u t water samples from 
t h e 3 B and 4 s N P K trials a t Bandirippuwa were also analysed 
to compare the relative meri ts of uu t water and leaf analysis as 
a guide to fertilizer response. 
(vi) A s tudy of the chemical composition of leaflets from t h e obser­
vat ion trials on magnesium deficiency showed t h a t the ratio -
of magnesium to total cations in leaves is a bet ter guide t o the 
diagnosis of magnesium deficiency than t h e absolute magnesium 
content of the leaves. 
(r i i) Prel iminary studies on the chemical composition of leaf samples 
from cldorotio palms on the coastal sandy soils in Chilaw indi­
ca te t h a t tho problem is probably associated with nitrogen 
deficiency, al though the palms have been regularly manured 
wi th ammonium sulphate. Investigations on the question 
whether ammonium sulphate is an inefficient source of nitrogen 
under such conditions are in progress. 
(viii) Leaflet and root samples from "Leaf Scorch" pahus a t Gona­
pinuwela anil " immature nntfal l" palms a t Bmgir iya were sent 
abroad for trace element analysis. Leaf samples from hea l thy . 
bearing palms have also been sent for analysis for comparison. 
(ix) Soil Analysis in 1065 was confined to t h e analysis of soil survey 
samples. 
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(e) Soil Surveys 
The chief project for 1065 was a reconnaissance survey of the coconut 
growing areas of Golle, Matara and Ambalantota. The former areas havo 
been completed. Work on the Ambalantota area IB in progress. 
4. Agrostology Division 
(i) Soil Fertility Studies 
Studies on the nutr ient s ta tus of the Gonapinuwela gravel was com­
pleted and those on Walahapit iya a n d Irranawila are Hearing completion. 
The examination of two new soils (viz. Gurumadeniya and Halgashena), 
was also commenced during t h e year . The lateritic grave) from Kendakelle 
(near Bandirippuwa Es ta te ) has been sampled t o s t u d y the response pa t te rn 
t o phosphate. 
(ii) Pasture Studies 
In addition to the main experiments on pasture/coconut competi­
t ion for major nutr ients another s tudy on the placement of fertilizer in 
relation t o two crops under coconut was initiated. 
Ancillary studies were also made on the effect of nitrogen, light and 
management factors on pure and mixed swards. 
(iii) Studies on Inter-crops 
During the N . E . Monsoon, a number of varieties cf cowpea, green 
gram, ground-nut, paddy and pineapples were planted in observation plots 
under coconut a t Bandirippuw-a. 
(iv) Cattle 
I n addition t o the normal breeding of pun) Sinhala and Sinhala x Scindi 
crosses, artificial insemination of Sinhala with {a) Fresian and (6) Jersey 
was continued, during the year. Of the ten cows tha t calved consequent 
on artificial insemination, eight produced bull calves. 
5. Crop Protection Division 
(i) Peats 
(a) The Bed Weevil (Rht/ncopkvrun ferrugiveus) 
Palm injection trials were done to select better insecticides tha t coidd 
destroy the pest breeding inside the palms. The insecticide Telodrin has 
given promising results, though not satisfactory enough for a general 
recommendation. 
Fur ther evidence has been recorded tha t by phytosanitary methods 
alone, outbreaks of this pent could b e kept under control. 
Studies on the ecology of this pest were initiated with a view to obtain­
ing a clear understanding of its occurrence, development, and economic 
importance. 
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(ft) The Coconut Caterpillar {NtpHnnii* serinopa) 
The biological control project initiated in 1960 was continued during 
the year. The evidence is tha t on the Italia of the l iberat ions so far done 
two of tho parasites tha t wore introduced have not established themselves 
in the field. Three others, on the othor hand, have been found more or less 
effective. 
(c) Ttw Coc/m'U Scale [Aspidiedus destructor) 
Infestations of this peat wero found only towards the lat ter p a r t of 
tho year. Onl\ seven infestations have been reported, which ia a very 
favourable decline from last year. Tho infestations were brought under 
control by spraying with Kerosene oil emulsion. 
(ii) D i sea se s 
(f») 'Leaf Scnrrh' decline 
Investigations on Ix-af Scorch decline has been the major work during 
the year under review. The most noteworthy reaulis obtained a re tho find­
ings of the C'olomho Plan Nematologist. which have eliminated the possi­
bility of plant parasitic nematodes being a causal factor. 
(b) Bud Hot 
Although Mmd rot ' can destroy both young and adult palms, its 
incidence is higher on young plantations about 3 to 10 yearn oh I. 
With the cooperation of the Plant Pathologist of the Depar tmen t 
of Agriculture a fungicidal trial using Antimuein (a mercurial spray) 
for controlling the disease was commenced during the year . 
6. B i o m e t r y 
(i) Statistical Service 
The division continued to assist all the Research Divisions of the 
Inst i tu te , in the design of experiments, statistical analyses and interpre­
tation of experimental data . 
(ii) BiometrinU Research 
(a) The recordings in the calibration trial a t Ratmalagara estate were 
carried out satisfactorily. 
(b) The nu t yields of the 300-pahu block of the Botany Division 
were analysed to determine the efficiency of pro-experimental yield as a 
calibrating variate for experiments on adult coconut palms. Th i s work is 
still being continued. 
(iii) Agri-Metf.oroh>gy 
The meteorological stations a t Bandirippuwa, Ratmalagara and the 
Isolated Seed Garden a t Ambakelle were maintained satisfactorily daring 
the year. 
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(iv) Honorary Work 
The Biometrician was consulted by Research Officers of the Rubber 
Research Ins t i tu te , Depar tment of Agriculture and Kantoloi Sugar Corpor-
tion, in their statistical problems. 
7. Advisory Division 
(i) Advisory Visits 
During the year 10,251 visits have been made by the field staff to coco­
n u t lands for advice and demonstrations on planting, soil conservation, 
draining, manuring, cultivation, pests and diseases control and for 
inspections under the Fertilizer Subsidy Scheme. 
(ii) Demonstration Centres 
The routine work associated with the maintenance of the centies a t 
Pallai , Mundel, Koggala, Alampil and Mylambavelly were carried out 
during the year. A further five acres at Mylambavelly hove been cleared 
for planting. 
(iii) Citronella Subsidy Scheme. 
The main items of work for the year under thiu Scheme, comprised 
inspection of lands for the payment of cash subsidy and the issue of free 
fertilizer. The actual fertilizer distr ibution was as follows:— 
(a) 1,885 applicants who had obtained seedlings and fertilizer during 
M a y / J u n e 1962 wore issued 226 tons, 13 cwt 28 lbs of fertilizer 
in May, Juno 1965. 
(b) 2,018 applicants who had obtained seedlings and fertilizer during 
October/Novembor 1962 were issued 361 tons, 1 cwt. 14 lbs of 
fertilizer in October. November 1065. 
8. Planting Division 
(i) Seed nuts 
The Plant ing Division maintained 12 nurseries during the year. A 
total of 1,811,647 seed nuts were planted for issue of seedlings in M a y / 
J u n e and October /November seasons. 489.991 seed nuts were p lanted for 
issus of seedlings in M a y / J u n e and 1.321,656 seed nuts for October/ 
November. 
(ii) Seedlings 
I n May / June 335,843 seedlings were issued. A further 826.090 seed­
lings (making a total of 1,161,939 seedling* for the year) were booked for 
delivery during the October/December Season. 
The demand for seedlings in 1965 exceeded the available supply. 
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